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NORAD agreemnt extended for another two years

National Defe'nce \linister James Richardson described as follows to the Flouse

of Commons on .lpril 17 reasons for the rencual of the NORAL) agreement:

Two major objectives of our defence
polie,' are to proteet Canadian sover-
eignty and, in co-operation with the
tUnited States, to make an effective
contribution to the defence of North
America. These objectives are achieved
i part through Canada's participation

ý ith the United States iii the North
American Air Defence Command agree-
ment, which is known to all of us as
NORAD,

The NORAD agreement was originally
signed on Mlay 12, 1958, for a period of
ten x'ears. On March 30, 1968, the
agreement was renewed, with some
additional provisions, for a furtiier five
vears. As the end of the five-vear
renewal perictd is on the l2th of next
month, the Canadian and American
Governmnents have lx-en giving consi-
deration te the renewal of the agree-
mient.

The U'nited States Government hias
been actively engaged iii the develop-
nient of rnodernized air defouice sys-
teins. Canada bas been kcpt fully
informed of the progress heing made
and bias actively co-operated in some
aspects of the vork being done.

Although development of the inew sys-
tems is now at an adv ancecd stage, it
lias net reaehed the point at vw hich the
txýýo Goverruments are able te decide
upen the extent to which the systems
foi' the- air flefeneco of North Arnerica

should, at this time, be ehanged and
improved.

As further time is required before
decisions can be reached by cither
country, it hias been determined that
the best course of action to meet the
requireints of both Governments is to
extend the present NORAD agreement
for a further period. It bas, therefore,
been agreed between Canada and the
United States that the NORAD agree-
mient will be extended in its present
form for a further period of two years
commencing May 12, 1973, and that an
appropriate exehange of diplomatie
notes will shortly bie exchanged for
this purpose.

Honourable Members already know
that the Standing Committee on Exter-
nal Affairs and National Defence lias
made a special study of the NORAL)
agreement and lias tabled a report in the
the House on this subjeet. 1 am parti-
eularly pleased to lie able te point out
that the Government's decis ion to
renew the NORAD agreement is con-
sistent with the recommendat ions
contained in the report tahled by this
committee....

The Government's decision to renew
the NORAD agreement for two years
will assist Canada iii a meaningful
way te achieve the central ob)jectives
of Ouîr fefeiiee pudicy.
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Order of Canada medalists

On April 11, Governor-Cencral Roland
Miehener invested 59 Canadians with
Order of Canada medals, The highest
level of the Order - that of Companion -

was eonferred on Fernand Choquette,
former judge in the Quebec Court of
Appeal, J.V. Clyne, Chairman of the
Board of MacMillan Bleedel Ltd, Dr.
Robertson Davies, playwright and
îîovelist, and Ait Chief Marshal Frank
R. Mliller, former Chief of Defence
Staff.

Twenty eminent Canadians were in-
vested as Officers and the remaining
35 were invested as Members of the
Order. Two recipients of the Members'
medal - Guy Mauffette and Robert
Prévost - were net present to aceept
their awards.

Among these invested as Officers
xwere Roloff Beny, phetographer,
Douglas L. Campbell, former Premier
of Manitoba, Dr. Charles Comfort, for-
mcrly Direetor of the National Gallery,
Nionsecigneur Paul-Emile Gosselin,
editor of Vie Française, Richard Jones,
Pres ident and fotinder of' the Canadian
Couricil of Christians aîîd Jews, jazz
pianist Oscar Peterson, the Deanl ot'
Ottaw~a's UVniversity Faculty of Medi-
cine, Dr. Jean-Jacques Lussier, Pre-
sident of the Canadian Labour Con-
gress Donald MacDonald and Dr.
Katharine MeLennan, the honorary
curator of the Fortress of Louishourg.
Sister Alice Gervais, retired principal
and educator, NMr. William Hlurst, civil
engineer, Dr. Hermuan Smith Johannsen,
skiing enthusiast, Police Chiief James
George Kettles of Saskatoon and Pro-
l'essor Georges \Iaheux, IldtLuraliSt and
entomologist, were among those wxho
received Mlembers of the Order of
Canada.

Igloolik research Iaboratory

A scientifie research laboratory
costing about $450,0li0 is to be buili
at Igloolik, the main Eskimo settlement
in the Foxe Basin area of the North-
west Territories and is scheduled for
completion iext spring.'

Historically and geographically,
Igloolik is at the centre of the Eskimo
population. It is situnte-d on the
boundary between the pre-Cambrian
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